
KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA JHAJHA 

WINTER BREAK HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 2023-24 

     CLASS–5         SUBJECT-EVS 
 

Q. 1 Write about your trip which you have done recently.                                                

Q. 2 make a poster on natural and manmade disaster. 

3. Name 10 sport player with their game. 

4. Write about your New Year day and make a New Year card. 

5. Draw India’s map and fills all 28 states.       

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA JHAJHA 

WINTER BREAK HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 2023-24 

CLASS–5         SUBJECT- HINDI 
 

1. 10 विलोम शब्द वलखना  

2. 5 मुहािरा वलखना  और उसका िाक्य मेन प्रयोग करना ।  

3. एक पेज सुलेख वलखना ( रात भर विलखते व िंघाड़ते रहे । 

4. “आपने सवदियो िं की छुवियााँ कैसे विताई “ 10 िाक्य वलखना। 

 

  



                   KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA JHAJHA 

WINTER BREAK HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 2023-24 

CLASS–5         SUBJECT- MATHS 
 

1. Make a model of aquarium and hang fish and sea animals 

using thread. 

2. Draw the posters of “Surya Namaskar” and count the 

numbers of angles made by body in each. 

3. With the help of matchsticks make different shapes on A-4 

size ad mark angles  

4. Write and learn tables up to 30 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



KENDRIYA VIDYALAYA JHAJHA 

WINTER BREAK HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 2023-24 

CLASS–5         SUBJECT- ENGLISH 
 

Q.1 Talk to your parents or grandparents and discuss with them 

about the ways to save water. Make a poster to show.  

Q.2 Prepare a dictionary with minimum 2 words for each 

alphabet. You can write the words that you have learnt or you 

can add new words also.  

Q.3 Make a card for yourself am a star, I love myself  

Q.4 Draw and color a Santa cap and write any 2 wishes that you 

want to be fulfilled in 2024. For example- My wish is pollution 

free earth  

Q.5 Complete the words which are related to qualities. 

 i- C_ _ _ i _ _ _ t 

 ii- M__ sq_ _ t__ 

 iii- A _ _ _ _ t _ _ _ _ s  

iv- D_ sp_ rs _d 

  

 


